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This farm in Queensland’s Scenic Rim is 
producing what is tipped to be the newest 

and hottest super food for 2018 – camel milk

這個位於昆士蘭風景領地區的農場，正在生產一種被譽為2018年最
大熱的全新超級食品──駱駝奶BY LINDY ALEXANDER
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如果Jeffrey Flood如願以償的
話，未來五年內，澳洲人將

會在穀物早餐和熱茶裡加入駱駝奶享
用。現年48歲的他，是The Australian 
Wild Camel Corporation的行政總裁，
其駱駝農場Summer Land Camels佔地
850英畝，四周盡是昆士蘭風景領地
區的青蔥丘壑。 

我到訪時正值陰天，雲層躺在山肩
上。農場飼養了超過500頭駱駝，分
隔於不同放牧區之內。儘管Summer 
Land是澳洲十個駱駝農場之中規模
最大的一個，但依然給人廣闊翠綠
的感覺。 

Jeffrey Flood是一位生化學家，身
型高瘦而聲調柔和。我把車子泊好，
他便前來迎接。我們經過一群駱駝，
一隻初生兒頭上長著絨毛般的黑髮，
緊緊挨著母親。Jeffrey向我解釋，他
初時為兒子的濕疹問題搜集資料，希
望找到天然的治療方法，其後看到一
些提倡駱駝奶的文章。「我正在翻閱
醫學文獻，對駱駝奶的療效嘖嘖稱
奇。」他說。「但我在澳洲找不到任
何駱駝奶製品，因此心想，我終有一
天會在這裡開設駱駝奶農場，讓澳洲
人能夠接觸這類產品。」

Jeffrey的生意拍檔暨農場營運總監
Paul Martin是一位牧人，現年47歲的
他，自小已認識這位生化學家好友。
他與我們一同步往外觀典雅的1930年
代聯邦風格農莊，偌大的陽台伸延至
農場的土地上，裡面是一間咖啡室。
「我們曾經一起喝個爛醉，兩家人也
是世交。」Paul咧嘴而笑。

當初Jeffrey向Paul提出駱駝農場這
個點子時，他已深感興趣。Paul一向
堅守可持續的農場營運模式和生物動
力農法，他認為，駱駝產品有機會
大受歡迎，也希望協助Jeffrey實踐可
持續農場管理和可再生放牧。Paul首
先前往阿聯酋，學習駱駝農場如何運
作，然後在2015年與Jeffrey共同創立
The Australian Wild Camel Corpora-
tion，並於2016年購下物業土地。「
阿聯酋是唯一一個以電子機械運作商
業駱駝農場的市場。」Paul說。「索
馬里也具有商業規模的駱駝農場，但
大部分仍以人手擠奶。」

據估計，澳洲內陸現時大約有100
萬頭野生駱駝。牠們都是1860至1920
年間從阿富汗和巴基斯坦引進該國的
2萬頭駱駝之後裔，當時為開拓澳洲
內陸立下了不少功勞。如今，駱駝卻
被視為有害物種，原因是牠們不斷啃
掉本土植物和損害澳洲原住民的叢林
植物食糧，排泄物污染水源，並破壞
牲畜圍欄。 

為了限制駱駝數目，澳洲政府每

f Jeffrey Flood has his way, 
Australians will be pouring camel 
milk on their cereal and into their 
cups of tea within the next five 
years. The 48-year-old is the 

chief executive of The Australian Wild Camel 
Corporation, which owns Summer Land Camels. 
The sprawling 850-acre property is set amid the 
lush valleys and rolling hills of Queensland’s 
Scenic Rim, a 90-minute drive from Gold Coast. 

The farm has over 500 camels, housed in 
various paddocks. Despite being the largest of the 
ten camel farms in Australia, Summer Land feels 
spacious and verdant. 

Flood, a slender and soft-spoken biochemist, 
comes over to meet me as I park my car. We 
wander over to a group of camels where a new 
calf with downy black hair is nuzzling into its 
mother. Flood tells me he was looking for a 
natural solution to his son’s eczema when he 
came across articles advocating camel milk. “I 
was reading through medical literature and got 
really excited about the healing properties of 
camel milk,” he says. “But I couldn’t find any 
dairies in Australia and I thought, ‘Right. One day 
I’m going to start a camel dairy in this country so 
that people can get hold of this milk.’”

Flood’s business partner and chief operating 
officer of the farm is Paul Martin, a 47-year-old 
grazier who has known the biochemist since 
childhood. He joins us as we make our way to the 
charming 1930s Federation-style homestead with 
wide verandas that is now a café. “We used to 
drink too much together and our parents knew 
each other before we were born,” grins Martin. 

When Flood spoke to Martin about his idea for 
a camel farm, Martin was intrigued. Committed 
to sustainable farming techniques and 
biodynamic principles, Martin saw that camel 
products could become incredibly popular and 
that he could assist Flood with sustainable farm 
management and regenerative grazing practice. 
Martin travelled to the United Arab Emirates to 
research camel farming practices before he and 
Flood set up the Australian Wild Camel 
Corporation in 2015 and bought the property in 
2016. “The UAE is the only market that 
commercially farms camels with electronic 
machinery,” says Martin. “Somalia has 
commercial-scale camel dairies but the animals 
are still mostly milked by hand.”

It’s thought that there are around one million 
wild camels wandering Australia’s outback. They 
are the descendants of the 20,000 camels brought 
to the country between 1860 and 1920 from 
Afghanistan and Pakistan to help explorers open 
up the interior. These days the animals are 
considered to be pests due to their relentless 
ability to strip native vegetation, destroy bush 

CLOCKWISE FROM 
TOP: A CAMEL IN 
FRONT OF THE 
FARM’S CAFÉ; A 
SHED ON THE FARM;  
PAUL MARTIN AND 
JEFFREY FLOOD, 
CEO AND COO OF 
THE AUSTRALIAN 
WILD CAMEL 
CORPORATION 
RESPECTIVELY

順時針左圖起：在MAY 
CAY裡，CATHLEEN 
ANGELO和ADRIENNE 
MACK-DAVIS從旁觀賞
一位當地嘻哈說唱歌手表
演；TRAN MANH 
TUAN及其樂隊於爵士酒
吧SAXNART JAZZ BAR
獻藝；DJ SKULZ打碟中

I

“It’s thought that there 
are around one million 
wild camels wandering 

Australia’s outback” 

「這個城市越趨商業化，樂隊和音樂人都難以生存」
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“They are calm animals.  
And because of this they accept 

people as they are” 

「這個城市越趨商業化，樂隊和音樂人都難以生存」

tucker (food native to Australia) for Indigenous 
people, pollute waterholes with their dung and 
damage stock fences. 

The Australian government spends millions of 
dollars each year to cull camels, but Flood and 
Martin have come up with a novel alternative. 
“We couldn’t believe there was this resource just 
sitting there,” Flood says. “And while camels are a 
problem, the way they were being culled – being 
shot from a helicopter – was inhumane.” 

Flood and Martin buy their camels from 
graziers in western Queensland, central Australia 
and the Northern Territory. “Graziers out there 
use helicopters when they muster their cattle,” 
says Flood. “They can see the camels as well [as 
the cattle] so they just bring them all into the 
yards.” The wild camels are then transported on a 
train to the farm. 

The pair is particular about who they buy their 
camels from. “Otherwise it screws up our 
training,” Flood explains. The training he is 
referring to is the two to six weeks that it takes 
handlers on the farm to break in the camels and 
transition them from wild to well-behaved. But 
rough handling at the time of capture can 
jeopardise the camels’ relationship with the 
handlers. Unlike catching wild horses with lassos 
or by force, Flood is determined not to use 
restraints on his camels. “The graziers don’t use 
bonds or lassos because the camels remember it,” 
he says. “They are very sensitive.” 

Camel trainers don’t exist in Australia, so 
Flood and Martin employ people who have horse 
training experience and an aptitude for livestock 
handling. “Many handlers, when they go through 
the process of learning how to train a camel, 
break down emotionally,” Flood says. After a 
four-day course on camel handling, three Summer 
Land staff had to take time off from work as they 
were overwhelmed with the feelings that had 
come up from working with the camels.  

Flood isn’t exactly sure why working with 
camels can be so moving for some people, but 
believes it has to do with a camel’s nature. “They 

are calm animals,” he says, “And because of this 
they accept people as they are. I think this allows 
handlers to let their guard down, and when they 
do, emotions rise to the surface.”  

While camels have a reputation for being fierce 
and moody, Flood says this is incorrect. “They are 
very placid and gentle,” he says. “It’s a myth that 
they spit. We’ve got all these camels and not one 
has spat at us.” As we walk around the farm, the 
camels certainly look docile. They amble over, 
blinking through their long eyelashes and pursing 
their thick lips as if ready to give us a kiss. 
“They’re so majestic,” says Flood. “Clever, too.” 

Despite Flood’s evident affection for the camels, 
it’s clear they are a clever business decision, too. 

Camel milk is often referred to as “liquid gold” 
by camel farmers due to its nutritional and 
healing properties. The camels at Summer Land 
produce over 400 litres of milk per day and Flood 
expects to grow that number to 10,000 litres of 
milk a day within seven years. Summer Land’s 
camel milk feta, gelato and fromage blanc are 
available in around forty delicatessens and health 
food stores throughout Queensland and New 
South Wales. 

Nomadic people in Africa, Asia and the Middle 
East have used camel milk medicinally for 
hundreds of years, but the gleaming white and 
slightly salty milk is fast becoming one of the 
hottest and most sought after superfoods, 
especially in Australia, where Flood and Martin 
are leading the way. “Nowadays people tend to 
want to drink camel milk for the health benefits,” 
says Flood. He points to studies showing that 
camels’ milk is different from other ruminant 
milk. It is low in cholesterol and sugar, and high 
in vitamin C and minerals such as potassium, 
iron, copper, zinc and magnesium. “Even people 
who are lactose intolerant don’t have problems 
with camel milk,” says Flood. 

But the health benefits come at a price. It 
currently costs up to AU$30 (HK$120) for a litre 
of camel milk in Australia. This is because there 
are particular challenges with farming camels 

年花費數以百萬計澳元進行選擇性捕
獵，但Jeffrey和Paul卻想到一個嶄新
的解決辦法。Jeffrey說：「龐大的天
然資源就在眼前，我們都感到難以置
信。雖然駱駝為本地環境構成問題，
但控制其數量的方式──從直升機上
作高空射殺，是很不人道的做法。」 

Jeffrey和Paul在昆士蘭西部、澳洲
中部和北領地向牧人購買駱駝。「那
裡的牧人都在直升機上管牧牛群。」
Paul說。「除了牛隻之外，他們就連
附近的駱駝也看得一清二楚，所以索
性全部趕在一起。」然後，野生駱駝
便以火車運至農場。 

這兩位拍檔特別注重駱駝賣家的
質素。「否則，我們的訓練便會困難
重重。」Jeffrey解釋道。他所指的訓
練就是馴化過程，農場上的駱駝訓練
員，會用兩至六星期走進駝群，將牠
們由野生物種變成溫馴的畜牧動物。
不過，如果牧人捕捉牠們時曾經施以
暴力，之後駱駝與訓練員就難以建立
關係。Jeffrey不希望像馴馬師般出動
繩套或蠻勁，決定不向駱駝施以任何
約束。他說：「跟我們合作的牧人，
都不會使用枷鎖或繩套，因為駱駝會
牢牢記住這些經歷。牠們是非常敏感
的動物。」 

由於澳洲沒有駱駝訓練員，所以
Jeffrey和Paul便聘請了一些擁有馴馬
經驗、且擅於訓練牲畜的人士擔任這
項工作。「不少人在學習訓練駱駝的
過程中，會出現情緒崩潰的狀況。」
Jeffrey說。完成為期四天的駱駝訓練
課程後，三位Summer Land的農場員
工都需要休假一些時間，因為訓練
駱駝的體驗對他們衝擊太大。Paul指
出：「這個經驗觸動了他們。駱駝就
如一面反映人類行為的鏡子。」 

Jeffrey不肯定為何與駱駝相處會如
此觸動人心，但他相信，這與駱駝的
天性有關。「牠們性情溫和。正因如
此，牠們會完全接納人類。我想這會
使訓練員不自覺地放下戒心，流露真
實情感。」Jeffrey如是說。

有些人認為駱駝性情暴烈且喜怒
無常，但Jeffrey並不同意：「牠們其
實很和善，吐口水這種行為只屬無根
據的傳言，這裡的駱駝從來沒有向
我們吐過口水。」在農場參觀時，
駝群看起來的確非常溫馴，朝著我們
緩緩步近，眨著濃密的長睫毛，嘟起
厚厚的嘴唇，好像要給我們親一下似
的。Jeffrey說：「牠們既擁有威嚴的
氣質，又聰明伶俐。」

Jeffrey對駱駝固然寵愛有加，但設
立農場也是一個明智的商業考慮。對
於駱駝農夫來說，駱駝奶就如黃金
一樣珍貴，因其營養豐富且具有療
效。Summer Land的駱駝現時每日生
產超過400公升奶，而Jeffrey預期在七
年內，產量將會提升至每日10,000公

TOP TO BOTTOM: 
ONE OF THE FARM’S 
CAMEL HANDLERS 
AND HIS TWO 
CHARGES; MARTIN 
GOES NOSE TO 
NOSE WITH A 
CAMEL

下圖：利順德大飯店尚未
翻修前的原貌；右頁 
上至下：毗鄰當年英租界
工部局大樓戈登堂的 
維多利亞公園；利順德 
大飯店今貌
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that make the cost so high. “It’s expensive to get 
the milk out,” Flood explains. Milking equipment 
has to be purpose-built, camels produce less milk 
than their bovine counterparts and the yield can 
vary wildly. “Over time we’re hoping to get the 
price down so that you can buy the milk anywhere 
in Australia for under AU$10 (HK$40) a litre,” 
says Flood. 

Aside from milk production, Flood and Martin 
have ambitious plans to transform the raw 
commodities of milk, camel meat and wool into 
numerous products. From their quaint café on the 
farm, the pair already sells ice cream, yoghurt, 
cheese and skincare products all made from 
camel milk, including the milk itself.  

Sitting in the rustic café, Flood brings over a 
small dish containing fromage blanc, a fresh 
cheese with a slight wobble. He puts some on a 
spoon for me with a drizzle of honey. “Try this,” 
he says. “It’s a really common cheese in northern 
France, but you hardly ever see it in Australia. It’s 
a tricky cheese to make.”

升。Summer Land所出產的駱駝奶菲達芝士、意式雪糕和
白芝士，在昆士蘭和新南威爾士州大約40間高級食品店和
健康食品店有售。 

數百年來，非洲、亞洲和中東的遊牧民族都以駱駝奶作
治療用途，但這種呈閃亮白色、味道微鹹的奶品，現已迅
速晉身成最炙手可熱的超級食品，在澳洲市場尤甚，這點
有賴Jeffrey Flood和Paul Martin兩位先驅者的貢獻。「現
在不少人都因為駱駝奶對健康的益處而飲用它。」Jeffrey
說。據他所稱，有研究顯示駱駝奶與其他反芻類動物的奶
的分別，在於其低膽固醇和低糖，而且含有豐富維他命C
和鉀、鐵、銅、鋅和鎂等礦物質。他補充：「就算是有乳
糖不耐症的人，也可飲用駱駝奶。」 

駱駝奶對健康固然好處多多，但也價值不菲。在澳洲，
駱駝奶價格現時約為每公升20至30澳元（約合80至120港
元）。飼養奶駱駝要處理一些較複雜的問題，所以導致成
本上升。Jeffrey解釋：「擠奶工序一點也不便宜。」原因
是擠奶機器必須度身訂製，而且駱駝的產奶量比乳牛低，
份量也不穩定。「未來我們希望可降低價格，讓澳洲各地

TOP TO BOTTOM: 
CAMELS BEING 
MILKED; CHEESE 
THAT’S MADE USING 
CAMEL’S MILK; THE 
MILKING EQUIPMENT 
IS SPECIALLY MADE 
FOR THE FARM 

下圖：利順德大飯店尚未
翻修前的原貌；右頁 
上至下：毗鄰當年英租界
工部局大樓戈登堂的 
維多利亞公園；利順德 
大飯店今貌

“It’s expensive 
to get the milk 

out. Milking 
equipment has 
to be purpose-

built” 

「當然，現場音樂不會完完全全地消
失，但如果我們不再 繼續支持的話，
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I put the spoon in my mouth. The cheese is 
tangy and smooth like yoghurt, but the rich 
flavour lingers on my palate. It’d be perfect on a 
spicy curry or on crusty sourdough bread. 

This is the kind of experience that attracts 
day-trippers from Brisbane and the Gold Coast 
together with busloads of overseas tourists to the 
farm each weekend, all curious to come face to 
face with the camels and to sample camel 
delicacies while sitting on a picnic rug under the 
shade of the spreading trees outside. 

In the not-too-distant future Flood and Martin 
anticipate the list of camel products they make 
will expand to include furniture, homeware, 
leather conditioner and woollen accessories. 
“Every bit of the camel has to have a home,” says 
Flood. “We are into sustainability and don’t want 
to waste anything.” 

It is fortuitous that Flood stumbled upon 
camel’s milk while searching for a natural remedy 
for his son’s eczema. It alleviated his son’s 

symptoms and in what some may describe as fate, 
Flood and Martin discovered after they bought 
the property that the family who previously 
owned it would have approved of its current use. 
“The farm was owned by the Chauvel family,” 
says Martin. “Sir Harry Chauvel was the head of 
the Imperial Camel Corps Brigade during World 
War I. It’s quite cool that among all the horse and 
vegetable farms in this area, we bought the one 
with a link to camels.” 

Flood and Martin have undoubtedly tapped into 
the current zeitgeist of people looking for healthy, 
sustainable and quirky alternatives to cow’s milk. 
Leaving the farm with a bounty of goods from the 
small shop at the farm, I almost can’t wait for the 
next morning to pop open a slender bottle of 
camel milk and have some with my morning 
coffee – my very own camel-cino. 

Find out more about Summer Land Camels at 
summerlandcamels.com.au.

的民眾能以每公升低於10澳元購買得到。」他說。 
除了生產飲用奶之外，Jeffrey和Paul更擴充業務，將

駱駝奶、肉和毛這些原材料轉化成五花八門的商品。在
古樸雅致的農場咖啡室內，出售的產品包括由駱駝奶製
成的雪糕、乳酪、芝士和護膚品，當然也少不了駱駝奶
本身。富冒險精神的美食家，也可一嚐駱駝肉香腸、漢
堡和肉乾。 

我們安坐於這間風格質樸的咖啡室，Jeffrey拿來一小
碟新鮮的白芝士，質感還帶點彈性。他把一點芝士搯在
湯匙上，澆上少許蜜糖給我品嚐。「試試看。」他說。
「這種芝士在法國北部很普遍，但在澳洲就非常少見，
製作也需要花點技巧呢。」

我將湯匙放進口中。芝士味道帶點酸勁，口感軟滑，
就像乳酪一樣，濃郁的風味在舌頭上縈繞不散。如果以
駱駝白芝士來配搭香辣咖哩或有嚼頭的酸種麵包，應該

會十分合適。 
每逢周末，來自布里斯本和黃金海岸的一日遊人士，

還有乘坐旅遊巴的外國遊客，都喜歡前來農場感受這種
體驗。他們對眼前的駱駝深感好奇，也喜歡在連綿樹蔭
下寫意野餐，品嚐多款駱駝美食。 

Jeffrey與Paul預期於不久的將來將駱駝產品種類擴展
至家具、家品、皮革保養劑和駝毛配件等。「我們把駱
駝身上每個部分都物盡其用。」Jeffrey說。「我們致力
於可持續發展，不想造成任何浪費。」 

Jeffrey最初為兒子尋求天然濕疹良方，無心插柳之下
發現駱駝奶這種產品。兒子的症狀得到改善之餘，或
許是命運使然，當Jeffrey和Paul買下農場物業後，就發
現前業主家族原來也與他們的業務有點淵緣。Paul說：
「農場之前由Chauvel家族所持有。第一次世界大戰
時，Harry Chauvel爵士曾經領導帝國駱駝軍旅。我們在

CAMEL CRAVINGS 
駱駝美食  
One of the best cafés in 
Brisbane, Wild Canary Bistro 
regularly serves up camel 
milk on its menu. Try the 
camel milk panna cotta with 
local berries and granola or 
for something savoury, order 
the twice-baked herb and 
spinach soufflé with camel 
Persian feta. “We are just 45 
minutes from Summer Land 
and we incorporate their feta, 
fromage blanc and ice cream 
on the menu,” says Glen 
Barratt, the executive chef at 
Wild Canary. “Their produce 
is beautifully textured and 
flavoured, and the responses 
from our customers has been 
overwhelming.” 

布里斯本最好的咖啡室之一Wild 
Canary Bistro經常供應駱駝奶。不妨
品嚐甜品意式駱駝奶凍配本地莓果及
穀麥，或焗香草菠菜梳乎厘配駱駝奶
菲達芝士等西式鹹點。Wild Canary行
政總廚Glen Barratt說：「這裡距離
Summer Land農場只有45分鐘車程，
我們在菜單上加入了他們出品的菲達
芝士、白芝士和雪糕。他們的產品口
感和味道一流，品嚐過的顧客都讚不
絕口。」wildcanary.com.au

Hong Kong Airlines flies to  
the Gold Coast daily. For more 
information, visit  
hongkongairlines.com

香港航空每日均設有航班來回香港與
胡志明市。查閱更多訊息，請瀏覽
hongkongairlines.com


